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RAPMUSIC
ANDFRENCH
SOCIETY
ASVIEWED
BYYOUTH

OFTHE''CITÉS'"

Laurent
MUCCHIELLI,
researcher
attheCwRS,
focuses
onurbanviolence
andhomicide.
ntense
controversy
hasbeenraging
overjuvenile
delinquency
inrecentmonths.
Attention
is mostly
focused
on adolescents
fromreputedly
difiicultneighbourhoods,
where
offending
areallegedly
increasingly
andviolence
systematic,
andtheindividuals
whocommit
organgs
themare
young.
increasingly
Researchers
at theCESDIP
havebeen
studying
thisphenomenon,
andtheyhavebeenconcerned
in
particular
withdetermining
thelimitsof its measurementz
or
"at-risk"
withobserving
offending,
andmoregenerally,
behaviour,
rnsifus.
Thepresent
study,
intended
asa complement
to
people
thatresearch,
takes
a closer
lookatthewayyoung
who
areliving
in thoseoutlying
neighbourhoods
viewFrench
socirapmusic,
ety,through
theirmostimportant
means
ofexpressionoverthepastdecade.
Rapgroups
asspokespeople
fortheirneighbourhoods
phenomeRapisnowa social,
cultural,
media
andcommercial
nonofthefirstordel.Asanindication,
thelatest
survey
conductedbytheMinistry
of Culture
in 1997reports
that28% of
year-olds
15-19
youths
listen
torapmusic,
andthese
arenotall
ftomthelower
classes,
oramong
theleasteducateds.
Withthe
popularity
of groups
suchas MCSolaar
andlAM,it is a fact
thatthephenomenon
is nolonger
confined
tothose
relegated
neighbourhoods
(prevalently
in the Parisarea)fromwhich
practically
alloftheearlyrappers
originated.
Today,
thegroups
themselves,
aswellasconsumers
of Rapgeanddistributors
nerally
distinguish
at leasttwotrends: nHardcore"
rapand
'Cool""
rap.Rappers
andmostlisteners
agree
thatit isonlythe
former
thatcontinues
to embody
thesocially
critical
edgethat
wassoinstrumental
in introducing
thistypeof musicin France
inthelate1980s0,
Atpresent,
it isstillhardcore
rapthatismost
listened
people
to andtaken
asa model
byyoung
intherelegatedneighbourhoodsz.
lt is because
of thisveryclosebond
between
thegroups
andtheirpublic
viewthemthatrappers
selvesas spokespeople
for theirsocialgroup: "loudspeakers"
(asNTMputsit),"joumalists"
(lAM).
or "sentinels"
"The
TheDémocrates
(in1995)
Dgroup
called
theirfirstrecord
voice
ofthepeople".
Theexplicit
rappers
aimsof these
areto
'

- freThistermis usedtodesignate
projects
lhosesuburban
housing
-that serveastenitorial
cuently
builtinlhe1960's
fortheiryoung
identity
'nhabitants,
: AUBUSSON
(8.),Laplace
deCAVARLAY
desmineurs
dansla délinpp.17-38.
enregistrée,
Cahiers
cuance
dela sécurité
intéieure,1997,29,
: ESTERLE-HEDIBEL
(M.),La bande,
/erisque,
l'accident,
I'Harmattan,
'997.
! Foran overyiew,
(M.),Rap,expression
seeBOUCHER
deslascars,
- Harmattan,
1998.
: IONNAT
(0.),les pratiques
culturelles
desFrançais,
LaDocumentation
"ançaise,1998,
p,160.
. Onthehistory
of Rapmusic,andmoregenerally
oftheHipHopculture,
seeDUFRESNE
(D.),Yo! Révolution
(H.),
Rap,Ramsay,
1991; BAZIN
-a culture
hiphop,Desclée
de Brouwer,
1995; BOCQUET
U.-1.),Pl:RRE-ADOLPHE
(P.),Rapta France,
1997.
Flammarion,
-SESVERITE
(J.-R,),
(A,-M.),
pratique
GREEN
Lerapcomme
et moteur
: unetrajecloire
(A.-M.),
(Ed,),
sociale,
inGREEN
Desleunes
et desmus'ques.
Rock,
rap,techno,,.,
I'Harmattan,
87.
1997,pp,186-1

(theirfamily,
represent
theirgang,theirneighbourhood,
their
(tothebarefactsof
suburb,
theoppressed),
to bearmfness
people
everyday
lifeandtherevolt
ofyoung
inthe'cités"),
and
tostimulate
awaleness.
It wasthisnHardcore"
rapthatwe investigated,
then,mosty
through
a collection
of over200songswritten
by tengroups
overthedecade
nowcoming
paper
to a close.Thepresent
presents
a résumé
ofthethemes
theyhaveincommon,
asdegoingintothedifferences
termined
bycontent
analysis,
without
groups.
between
thevarious
is corrupted
Society
bymoney

J
J
l
J

J
J
J

Farfromwhining
awayabouta worldwhoseworkings
theydo
present
notunderstand,
rappers
anoverall
viewpervaded
by
J
revoltagainst
an unjust,racistsociety,
conupted
by money.
NTM,
forinstance,
makes
thisgeneral
statementa
:
'Everything's
governnents
forsale,everything
canhehought
/ Even
Areready
tolickasses
/ Fornoney
Turning
coat/ Depending
ontheweather
lllleap
ons,appa
rertly
priority
Have
over
lives
/ People's
Theworldisfullofhonbs
that
willdig
ourtonbs
/
Nowyouknowwhattheydowiththedough
Thatwould
beenough
toendfanineinAfrica'
pounit
('L'argent
people",
lesgens"fMoney
corrupts
1991),
particularly
personify
Two domains
the perverse
reignof
money
: television
andpolitics.
Theformer
is perceived
asan
entirelycommercial
worldin whichartificialstarsparade
around
:
'Toonanyfaithless,
people,
talentless
string-palling
above
all
Unfortunately
forthen,theywalkassfirst
pately
Systenatically,
autnnatically,
andsinply
Manipulated
bythewind,
bythesnellofnoney,
rcadny lips,
Youfeelit, I feelit, andyet,that'sthewayit is
That's
thewaytheshangoel'
(Suprême
(remix)"/'On
NïM,"Sur24pistes
24tracks',
1993).
Thelatter
isperceived
asa world
dominated
byconuption,
and
isrejected
allthemoreviolently
sincepoliticians
aresupposed
tohave
thepower
tomake
things
change,
'Conuption
isa weapnn
nntt0beneglected
If youwanttosucceed
inpolitics
flenenber,
swindling
isa "technique"
/ Anillicittactic
Andit'salways
thesane,thepillarsofthesysten,
thatgetthe
benefitl'(ibid.).
Vitalfeelings
of injustice
anddomination
Analysis
of thelyricsalsopoints
repr+
to thevitaldimension
sented
bythedenunciation
ofinjustice,
domination
andoppres"thesymbe
sion.According
to Bachmann
andLEGUENNEC,
eTranslalods
fo
note: TheFrench
lyriæhavebeentranslated
heremostly
writlenrhyming
: I unfortunately
makenopretention
of having
theircontent
raplyrics
thatwould
English
reflect
therhylhm
oftheFrench.
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iism,
intheuniverse
ofthesuburbs,
isoneof a manichean
dipooragainst
vide: thesad,humiliated
thepowerful,
envied
ich.Ontheonehandthesocially
dangerous,
andshame.
On
iheother,
thosewhohaveeverything,
wealth
andsuccesse".
Thisjudgement
confirms
a stateof affairs
thatis absolutely
lt should
seltevident
forrappers,
beadded
thattherearetwo
:losely
linked
dimensions
to injustice
anddomination,
asthey
poverty
seeit : material
andbeing
thechildren
ofimmigrants.
poverty
Vaterial
is measured
by theconhast
between
their
:amilies
andthefamilies
of otherpeople
livingin thesame
:ountry,
thesamecity,sometimes
in a close-by
neighbourrood.Equal
opportunities
isa modern
lie:
'Illhyfortune
andnisfortune,
whywasI bornwithenpty
pockets,
whyarehisfullofbread
l4lhy
didI seeny dadgoofftoworkonabike
Justbefore
hisfather,
ingreythree-piece
suitandBMW
"Nés
;lAM,
sous
lamême
étoile"/'Bom
under
star",
thesame
1997).
"lt sureallbeganThedayI washorn
/
ThedayI didn'tneetthegoodfairy
Who
would've
nadene/ lllhatl'n not
0neofthepeople
I envysonetines
People
wholifegavea chance"
(NïM,"J'appuie
pullthehiggef',
surlagâchette"/'l
1993).
3uttheinjustice
thatstrikesthepoorisnota fatality.
Behind
the
naterial
injustices,
rappers
seea system
of socialsegregation
aimed
attheyouthful
descendants
specially
ofimmigrants
:
'Always
thesanewhowin,
always
thesanewholose[..J
France
isorganising
aplotagainst
foreigners
Everything
isheing
done
tonakeusgounder,
everything
ispreneditated
guidance
Fronantiintegration
schools
tothefirstnake-believe
Fronthepseudo-jobs
totheadvice
for
toslave-drivers
looking
workers
forthecountry
Don?askquestions
: itb autonatic"
"Sous
(Rocca,
grey
ungrand
cielgris"/'Below
avast,
sk/',1997).
peaks
Thistwo-sided
feeling
of discrimination
in the
naturally
rerception
ofrelations
withthepolice.
Police
oppression
andtheiniquity
ofthejusticesystem
(notto speakof theirviolence)
Theroleof policeinterventions
"urban
ntriggering
!swellknown.
rioting"
Butwhatexacerbates
youngpeople
:heresentment
ofthesepainfully
more
conscious
police
thananything
elseis thebanality
of everyday
checks.
Manysongscontain
realistic
descriptions
of theserepeated,
(see,
rumiliating
identity
checks
complete
withbodysearches
ior instance,
NïM, "Police",
1993andKDD,"Aspect
suscect" ("Suspect-looking"),
1998).In "En dehorsdes
(1997),
cis'("Outlaw"),
Roæa
tellshowa handful
are
offriends
subjected
toa police
check,
arrested
andheldinpolice
custody
(itisimsome
ofthemwereinpossession
Decause
ofhashish
ærtantto notethatyoungpeople
viewhashish
as an absoutelyordinary
substance,
of a different
nafurcfromreal
'drugs", which
to
theweaksuccumb,
at a highprice: depravityto).
Hequotes
thethreats
insults
inflictedtr,
and
andracist
:oncludes
thatthesystem
isiniquitous,
(C.),LEGUENNEC
(N.),Violences
3ACHMANN
urbaines.
Âscension
el
"utedesc/asses
moyennes
â frayerscinquante
ansde politique
dela
re,Albin
p.355.
Michel,
1996,
: See,forexample,
vie"("Thefilmofyour
SensUnik,"Lefilmdetapropre
"Garçon"
,rnlife"),
1991
("Boy'),
1997.
; Rocca,
of policeofficers,
see
Ontheracistbehaviour
andrepresentations
', EVORM(M.),ta Franceraciste,Seuil,1992,pp, 219-276
;

eenaflssues

Thepolice,
symbol
of theirdomination
andcatalyst.-of
their
"hate",
is all-inclusively
perceived
y'ppressor,
astheabsolute
withcomplete
license
to kill,withfuilimpunity.
The/group
Assassin,
forinstance,
refers
toa young
Beurrz
killed
two
spe[y
\$uring
cialmotorcycle
(known
troopers
as "voltigeurs")
the
1986student
demonstrations
in Paris,
Otherlyrics
speak
of a
black
manbeaten
upinthemiddle
ofthestreet
pobyseveral
liceofficers,
whose
acquittal
higgered
rioting
in LosAngeles
in
1992:
'Wedon'twanttoenduplikeMalek
1ussekine
[..J
Bing,
bang,
thepolice
islikeagang
The
stateassassinates,
Bodney
King,
a close
call
peace
9ing,bang,
toallitsvictins!'
("L'Etat
assassine"/"The
state
assassinates",
1gg5).
Logically,
group
justice
thesame
thendenounces
theiniquitous
system
thatloadscharges
on youngviolent
offenders,
c€nsures
rapgroups
(inthecaseofthe"NTMaffair'')
butsetsthe
police
officers
whocommit
violence
fee andhardly
everpunpoliticians.
ishesconupt
Overandbeyond
thequestion
of rajustice.
cism,
whatisdenounced
hereisclass
'Thejusticesysten's
criteria
areclear
jobless
80%ofprisoners
areworkers,
orhonelesC'
"L'État
(Assassin,
assassine"/"The
State
assassinates",
1995).
Andalso:
"Carthieves
aren'ttheworstbastards,
Therealcrooks
havetheirfaces
0nthefrcntpageofthepapers"
"Zone
(KDD,
rouge'/"Red
zone",
1998).
putsthedifferent
Understandably,
imagery
then,therappers'
aspects
together
toforma logical
system
: anunjust,
racistsocialorder
maintained
bypoliticians
andprotected
bythepolice
public
andthejustice
system.
Given
thisoverall
system,
urban
policies
do nothavemuchto sayfor themselves,
andare
sometimes
evenviewed
astokenconcessions
aimedat perpetuating
thislogic:
-Farfronreallife,politics
careofillegal
residents
Much
toobusytaking
Andthentoo,whatcantheydo,brothers
You
can'tbesocial-ninded
/ andnakenoney
good
The
walls
ofthepnjecthave
heen
repainted
/ T0nakeit l00k
[...1
They
coolourheads
withbasketball
courts
I thinktheyreally
need
eyeglasses
at townhall'
"Galaxy
(KDD,
deglaces"/'Galaxy
ofmirrors",
1998).
A pessimistic
viewofthesuburbs
worldis viewed
as belonging
to thepriviWhiletheoutside
youngpeople,
when
leged,whomakeeveryeffortto maintain
rappers
ontheoutskirts,
origin,
theyarepoororof immigrant
byanymeans.
The
viewofthe"cités',
donothavea prettified
power
pervade
everyday
lifethere.
relations
"The
nottheproblen,
welivefrondaytoday
nertday? That's
llledon'thavetineorwelosenoney,
athetstakeit
(D.),Lacultureprofessionnelle
frandespoliciers,
Revue
MONJARDET
(R.),
pp.
(R.),
ZAUBERMAN
LÉVY
1994,
3,
393411
de
socio/ogie,
;
çaise
deI'idéal
visibles
Lapolice
française
et lesminorités
; lescontradictions
(A.),ROBERT
(F.),PIRES
(Y.),DIGNEFFE
républicain
in CARTUYVELS
1998'
(Ph.),
(Eds),Potitique,
police
auborddufulur,l'Harmattan,
et justice
pp.287-300,
tzTheterm"Beur'designates
parwhose
people
young
bomin France,
(Translato/s
note).
entsarefromNorth
Africa
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is a longwayoff, we'rein nohurry,wennve
Tononow
thefature
when
wetalkabnat
watching
ourasses
lnestepafteranother,
nuch,
won't
change
Futare,
thefutwe
thenextgenentions
Willbeworsethanas,thefuliveswillbegloonier
1urfutare,it's theninuteafterthegoal,weanticipate,
avert,beforetheypinust0 theground'
is a longwayoff',1997).
c'estloin"/"Tomorrow
(lAM,"Demain
world,peopleare
ln theseyoungpeople's(oftenstigmatised)
aremostlyreguwellknownto eachother,andsocialrelations
is achieved
Success
andreputationl3.
latedbycodesof honour
of con'
in termsof thepossession
essentially
andmeasured
and the abilityto seduce
sumergoodsthatcarryprestige,
in settings
where
girlstl.Wherecanmoneybe foundrapidly,
peoplearepoorandworkis in shortsupply? Pettydrugdea:
solution
foryoungpeople
lingisthelogical
"Tenptthedevilt0getoat0f theshit,yoawon,hrother,
But it'sstilllrealbadfor thosewhogrowuplater,
field
ârow,growingin a concrete
bringing
in
parking
big
the brothers
lot andseeing
upin a
Êrowing
thedoagh
poornakesyouthinkrealfast
Being
andsell
Youcut,press,cutup,package
Fastasyoucan,youhringthecracknoneyin
that'slife,anddon'ttalkabùatflMllsherc'
Yeah,
(ibid.)
pettycrime.To
Thethreatof prisoncannotcheckthespiralling
a
a boywhohas beento prisonsoonbecomes
the contrary,
:
localcelebrity
fearedandrespected
"Yott're
nabbed,
it'sbadluckat first,goodluckwhenyougetout
grows
yourreputation
get
You threenonths,thewordgetsaround,
plain
a
thorn"
routine,
the
scary,itb
hehind
barsisnolonger
Being
iust
Therappersrebelagainstthatveryroutine,aswell.lt is an of'
peopleof
encourage
factthattheyconstantly
ten overlooked
way,by fightingfor their
theirkindto rebelin a verydifferent
:
dignity
"Money's
dazzling
/ Blindsny brothers
Dealing
deathon streetcorners
/ Cuttingeachotherupforaiacket
Heybroth! Breadwon'tdoyounachgood
Thatway''
"L'argent
people",
1991).
pounit
conupts
(NTM,
lesgens"fMoney
'SonetineskillyourTUchange
newspapers
Gointoa nuseanorreada hook
Theodyssey
af lifeisn'ta novingpicture
you'llstaydown!'
aneducation,
If youdon'tgetyourself
'L'odyssée
1995).
continues',
odyssey
(Assassin,
suitsoncours'fThe
goonto saythatit is allvain,sincethereis no
Buttheyquickly
hopeof a betterfuture.
of beingleftto themselves
Feelings
for its
NTMrapgroupclearlystatedthereasons
TheSuprême
fromthestart,whentheirfirstalbumcameoutin 1991.
violence

I
I

tsSeeCALOGIROU
sociaux
enmilieu
Rapporls
(C,),Sauverson
honneur.
(D.),Cæurde banlieue.
Codes,
1989; LEPOUTRE
urbain,l'Harmattan,
1997.
Jacob,
Odile
nteset/angages,
taWhence
of malepowerandsuctheflaunting
of womenas a symbol
(intheirvideoclips)of some
in thelyricsandstaging
cess,alsopresent
rap,however.
inFrench
groups.
Thisphenomenon
isnotveryprevalent
tsTheRMIistheguaranteed
(translato/s
note).
income
minimum

Qenat Issttct

malaise,
thebelç
because
of thegeneral
Theywereviolent
andleftto hdr sæ
bytherestof society,
of beingabandoned
fate:
'Andif that'sthewayit is
people
theirbact
have
been
turning
fortoolong,
It'sbecause
thesocialproblens
0nthecrucialprohlens,
[..J
Fraternity
?I'n ahaidit is!
Equality,
ls thisreallyLiberty,
didunderstand
0hyes,it'ssadtosay,butyounever
theyh
havethenentality
l|lhythekidsinny neighbourhood
goeson,andit allhasaneaning
1elinquency
you've
gothate,violence
ransinyourveinf
when
Because
1991).
world',
("Lemonde
dedemain"/'Tomorrods
in thefaceof inerb
Fouryearslatertheirangeranddespair
in a saj
a peak.Theformerfeelingis expressed
reached
?' (199q
for[tosetfireto things]
called"Whatarewewaiting
qu'on
?
:
(*Qu'est-ce attend
[pourfouhelefeu ]")
"Theyears
gohy,andyeteverything
isstillinthesaneplace
IJ
Howlongwillthisgoon/[..J
goin'tobetrouble,
higtroable
Etttyouknowthere's
hereit is.[..J
Youwanted
thewaroftheworlds,
people,
ynang
burned
oatallthnse
You've
0fthehhope.
sapped
thestrength
/ 0l
theirdreans,
Snashed
when
I thinkofit
it, it's tineforFrance
tinetothinkahout
h'sahout
offences
torealise
allofthose
Tocondescend
into
easy
lessons
all
that
shane
T0tun
Batallthesane,we1efedap
arenil'.
tellsus,ourchances
History
illusË
dramatically
infact,is despair,
theviolence,
Behind
"J'appuie
("1pullthetrigg/,i
surlagâchette"
bya songentitled
tr
in thepress,rather
(1993),
to somestatements
Contrary
:
ofsuicide
thissongisanevocation
a callformurder,
being
nl've
gotny neurones
andny heartinfected
affected
totaketheinevitahility
ofhaving
Thed
offighting,
Andofheing
a failur|'.
meaningful
is always
: violence
Conclusion
rapis nodoubtitscabI
ofhardcore
feature
Thebestknown
hætl
oftenrevel.Rappers
inwhich
themassmedia
violence,
thepoliæ(r
insulted
andthreatened
ofrenæpiously
course
("Fuckthe Police")
andMiniil
la Police"
NTM's"Nique
"Sacrifice
pigs"),
("Sacrificing
These
sql
depoulets"
AMER's
problems
Yet,
a
closer
withthelaw.
I
bothgroups
earned
lt
gratuitous
thisviolenæ.
about
isnothing
thatthere
shows
foranyreseatt
doesit mean? Thisis themainquestion
inæntadI
forallactors
beofconcern
andonethatshould
witt
tobegin
tomind
Tworemarks
come
thisphenomenon,
AsI
specific.
arerelatively
of thisviolence
First,thetargets
politicians,
Ûn1
recriminate
against
haveseen,therappers
justice
butneveragainst
system,
I
liceandthecriminal
of money
thepower
I
theydenounce
Similarly,
nessmen.
of socialanda
factorbutnotastheinstrument
conupting
In otherwott|society,
in a capitalist
nomicdomination
fromtheI
of youngpeople
thatthesegenerations
seems
byworkinal
donotruntheriskofbeingalienated
classes
worldanddt
oftheworking
astheyliveverymuchoutside
ployer-employee
relations.
Oneof themanyconsequenol
havenil
is thefactthattheseyouths
thisstateof affairs
public
aretpt
Thelafter
institutions.
elsetoturn,buttothe
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rnterlocutors
against
whichtheymaydefendtheirinjuredidentity,andcryouttheirdistress
andangerr6.
(exclusively
Next,
it seems
thatthisviolence
verbal,
it should
beremembered)
is actually
anoutletforanda defensive
reactionagainst
theverynegative
visionoftheworldthatgrowsout
oftheirexperience
oflifeaswellaswhattheyseeontelevision.
Thisvision
in manyobjective
of theworldis grounded
facts
(poverty,
theharshrealities
andviolence
of everyday
life,the
ladder,
slimchances
ofclimbing
thesocial
thegeographic
segregation
oftheprojects,
cutofffromtheinnercity,theracism
of
people,
pressure
a great
many
French
thehumiliating
ofpolice
punishment,
identity
thesometimes
disproportionate
checks,
particularly
whencompared
withhowpoliceviolence
arehandled),
butit is also,andperhaps
mostimportantly
commanded
bysucha strongfeelingof injustice
thatit oftentendstoweave
"plot"
plots.
imaginary
Whereas
Rocca
speaks
of anorganised
(op.cif.),the
against
thechildren
of immigrants
intheschools

t
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towhatS,BOUAMAMA
hastosayinDelagalàreà Ia
Thisconesponds
pp.
1993,
la cité,lasocÉté,
deBrouwer,
Lesieunes,
Desclée
:rtoyennetô.
1A 1A

Senaf Issucs

KDDgroup,
fromÏoulouse's
Mirail
neighbourhood,
concludes
that:
"lle dealand
wefight,andthat'swhattheywant
Togiveusabadinage,tonakeuslooklikesavages
After,thatjustifies
thefactthattheyputusin cagel'
("Larhala",
1998),
ïhis conclusion
showshowdeepa gulfhasdeveloped
betweenpartof today'syouthandtherestof socieg.lt also
points
totheforeseeable
failure
policies
ofallpublic
aslongas
theydo notrestore
a dialogue
withtheseyoung
people,
and
wintheirtrust,
Laurent
MUCCHIELLI
Forfurther
information,
see:
(1.),Lerap,tentative
MUCCHIELLI
politique
d'expression
etde
mobilisation
collective
dejeunes
desquartiers
relégués,
Moupolitique
vements,
SocÉfés,
et culture,
LaDécouverte,
marspp.60-66.
avril1999,

